
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Local Scratchings

Coming.—the day when Valentines
will be given and reeeiveth • .
••• Ditto.—the.day When prize tickets
from lottery. will he free-
ly' distributed among our people.

-Have a fast time—the boys who fly
over the icy pavements with thoir
sleds, wearing out sole•leather, and
running the risk •of breaking their
necks.

Follow in the same trsck—folks of
Olae.r ikiwth,, with the exception that
thby iide in sleighs. We are led tio
wonder, if men arc "playing horses,"
Ally they don't wear the bells.

Rini ,. Theodore Flood is in town

Old on Sunday owning last delivered
sermon in the Methodist Church.

-..7--Tbo quota for the western district
in „the next draft, has been officially
fixed at 22,543.. ,

Woid!trn that ,Maj. Wnt. Moore has
fisen:appoiated Post:Masterat Shaver's
Creek, this Co.unty. 'Am excellent ap•

hien t.
dome again.—.tish." Miller. son of
T. Millerof this place, has returned

sale:and-sound after three years !ser-

vice, ::He saw the elephant.
Skellay,front front of Peters-

bung, was in town last week looking.
well. Afterserving three years he
Went in again for the war. Ho has

th!! reputation of being one of the best
officers in theservice.

—The weather during the past
weeki Was exceedingly cold. The
river was frozen to a considerable
depth. Though the sleighing basis
was :good-4etter •by far than it
has. been for some years past—very
fOy. could be seen exercising their
ponies. Then came the horses' rest.

—Some of the passenger and mail
trains were detained .last week fpr
several hours behind schedule Time
on account of wrecks, caused by the
cold weather breaking a:iles and snap.
ping railroad iron. •

saw it ' stated in the
Pittsburg C`om snerdat that James E:
SteWart, of Sinking Valley, Blair
county, had been made superintend-
eit of the public schools in this county.
Tilis is a mistake. Mr. BOA. Me Div-
itt retains that position, while Mr.
Stewart is the principal teacher of the

• ,public sphools of this borough. Won-
der where the fidse information orig-
inated I

Ir laVe fithen to their liking.--Me-
Crtim and Dern,of the Altoona Tribune
and Guss of the Juniata Sentincl
have • entered upon a controversial
combat. Pitch in ! while wo enjoy
the sport. We hereby thank the dis
putants that they are so gracious to re

member the. Globe, and aro pleased to
give it; notoriety. How long, friends,
--will the derned gust last ?

John Miniek, of Dublin town-
ship, this county, recently arrived at

home from the army, having in charge
the bodies oftwo of his sons, Peter
and John--L-the~ former having been
killed inbattle, and the latter having
died in the hospital.

;---The enrolment list ofShirleysburg
embraces but eight names; the quota
is expected to be two. The lists of all
the subdistricts in the- lowm• end of
the county are proportionately small,
owing to the general volunteering in
August last. Dublin • township has
but four names left, and Clay and•
Tall sixOr eight each. Cass and Shir-
ley have fifty or sixty each.

law prohibits persons from
either shooting, trapping, or. destroy
ing in any way whatsoever, or offering
for sale, partriges, pheaSants and rab-
bits, from the first day of October, in
each and every-year, under a penalty
9f-five dollars in each and every case.

—Some people seem to have a
penchant for paying costs, and consta-
bles in many of the districts of this
,counly are reaping their harvest in
the way of coats of collecting taxes:
Forbearance - under certain cireum-
fitances, ceases to be a virtue.

—We' 'understand, though not
through" any official sourco, that tho
quota of this borough, under the now
apportionment, has been fixed at 28.
Tbis number still appears large in the
sight of the draftfearing ones. When
will',.they become redonciledy Echo
answers *hen they flee into the arms
of braham. •

cod the Dwelt.
We are gratified to learn that Capt.

Wm. F. Johnston, of this place, Ds
raising a full company of volunteers
from this county. The Captain is the
right kind of man to raise a company,
having had considerable experience in
the field, active, bold and pushing.—
We fbel very confident that he will
succeed, and we wouldadvise allyeung
men liable to draft to report to the
Captain immediately, as the time giv-
en him to raise his company is short.
See his advertisement in another col
pron.
PiaitilN,gite

Mr. B. E. Greene, of this place, has
"igen appointed to solo Agent for the
sale of Pianos;';Cabinet Organs, and
'Melodeons. We direct the attention of
the musical community to his adver-
tisement in to clefs issue.

Eijt 6.lnbe.
HUNTINGDON, PA
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Literary and Musical Societies
A Shakspeare reading club has been

formed in this phase, and for some time
past has been holding its meetings in
one of the pahlic'sclM6l:reons of this
place. The Society. Meets 'every Mon-
day evening..

The "Jnnto" club, which embraces
in all eight members,- is another litera-
ry society of this place,-Which has been
gradually gaining in power and num-
bers for two or three years. Meetings
are held every TUeSday and Friday
evenings in the public school building
of this place, when and where the
members are engaged in subjects that
tend to their literary advancement.

"The Amateur Glee Club," is the
tie of a musical society that, has re-
cently' sprung up in our midst.

consists of eight persons, four ladies
and four gentlemen—nnti persons, too,
who',:tro reputed for their admirable
musical attainments. This society
meets for practice every Monday even-
ing at stated places.

These are the only societies under
these heads that we aro aware of in
our midst. Although •we would that
there were more yet we rest consoled
with the belief that these clubs are but
the embryos of large and useful socie-
ties. The- arc ornaments, and we
trust that their lustre Will net he tar-
nished by any unforeseen mishap that
will tend to dissolve them. We wisii
them each success in 'their honest en-
deavors to literary or musical eminence,
and to insure the comfort of our citi.

•zens.

Tho NVeat hor.
We have experienced some extreme-

ly cold weather fora week past. Cold-
er weather we have not had for many
years, and, indeed, winters have sel-
dom been so severe as the present. It
was predieted that we should have a
cold winter, and experience has veri-
fied the prediction. Last winter we
had bat little ice and still less sleigh-
ing, while this. year we have had a
serplus of both, and as a consequence
many sleighing parties have been had
by the youthful and the gay. But as
we said, the past week was the coldest
of the season, and though the -sleigh-
ing is spendid few venture out in the
cold to try their steeds. We noticed
on Saturday evening last that the gas
on Railroad street gave a very-
meagre light. The reason is that the
pipes are not laid sufficiently deep to
prevent, the frost from affecting them,
a difficulty thitt f-
ed by the company laying the pipes a
foot or so deeper.

• With coal and wood at such exorbi-
tant prices and the articles of apparel
proportionately,we fear that many arc
compelled to suffer from the severity
by their wants not being properly at-
tended to by those of large FM:01111.'65.

They are to be pitied, but not only pit-
ied but aided, and the sooner this is
effected the better.
Another Temperance Lecture

The cause of Temperance appears to
be agt.in vigorously embraced by the
people of the land, As the evils of
war arc now generally end painfully
experienced, it is well for all to know
wherein the evils of intemperance soy-

pasS the former in grosEmess and de-.
struction. Full evidence of this will
be reviewed on Thursday evening next
at the Court House, by Messrs. Strat-
ford, of Lewistown, McManus, and Me-
Clain.

We sincerely trust that our ekizens
of both sexes will go and hear the re-
marks of the gentlemen, and reward
them with a full audience. Let not old
Huntingdon be behind its neighbors in
the good work of redeeming the fall-
ing many. '

I=
Mr. S. B: Chaney, the late teacher

of the public school of this place, was
the recipient of a handsome pair of
slippers from the female portion ofhis
scholars. This is an apt evidence of
the esteem in which the scholars hold
their teacher and also evinces the
truth of their disappointment at his
departure. We understand that the
boys also purpose to bestow him a gift.
County and Poor Ilottso. Statements

Our columns aro this week taken
up with publishing the statements of
Huntingdon • county and the Poor
House, for the past year. There aro
items of interest connected with these
accounts that the citizens of the coun-
ty will be instructed in perusing, and
we therefore commend its perusal to
our readers.

Give Her a Call.
Mrs. R. J. Sager has taken the Pho-.

graph rooms lately occupied -by Mr.
Birnbaum, and is prepared to give
strict attention. to the business. Per-
sons wishing photographs should give
her a call and examine specimens of
her work. tf.

No toe

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. G. S. Haskins & Co.,
in our paper. . This is- one of the old-
est and most favorably known houses
in their lino of trade. Their well es-
tablished reputation is a perfect guar-
antee against unfair dealing; and any
one wishing to purchase Jewelry ofany
description, will do well to try the
scheme offered. by Messrs.Haskins 4,
Co: They list they advertise ft:iv:one
dollar eoch is Certainly very attractive
and offers a groat chance to obtain use-
ful and oanamerital articles at a low
price. - It,
Bird mood, Mixed. -

A' good supply now on hand and
for rale at Lewis' Book Store. f.f.

Dcaik oflkolsort ➢Y. S. Jackson

intelligence was received in this
.city yesterday, of the deCease. of Dr.
Robert M. S. Jackson, formerly Of
Cresson Cambria cOtir,ty,
nia. Ile died at Cl:tit tailooga, "'fenn-
essee, holding at I.Fle time the pod tient
ofMedical Inspector of the Twenty-
third Army Corps, and Acting Medical
Director of the Department of Ohio.
•Dr. Jackson was widely known
throughout the. Slate, being distin-
guished for grea loree of character,
decided opinions, and Solna eccentrici-
ty Withal. He Was a man 'of strong
and generous feelings, and intense in
his patriotism. As a suientifiie man
he had few superiors in Pennsylvania.
He was thoroughly versed in all de.
pita-lents of science, and as a geolo-
gist and botanist was specially distin-
guished. lle was a member of the
Pennsylvania Geological Co in ssi On.
of which Professor Rodgers was chief:,
and very nineh of the results of that
survey are due to the skill and indus-
try of Dr. Jackson. Ho was an enthu-
siastic mountaineer, and belie'ved that
in the pure air of the Alleghenies the
enervated and listless inhabitants of
cities and the lOwlands would find
health, strength and energy. lie pub-
lished EOMO - years ago a work called
"The Mountain," which is distinguish-
ed by a love of nature and by a scien-
tific handling of the topiCß, which,
without being too technical, is of a
character to elevate the human mind
and teach the reader to look from na-
ture up to nature's God. Some of Dr.
jackson's views arc bold and start-
ling, but his fine command °flan guage,
his chaste and vigorous ,style, places
the book among the most remarkable
of itskind ever written. Dr. Jackson
was a member of the American Philo.
sophical Society, Academy of Natural
Sciences,- and learned institutions.
His character created for him warm
friends wherever ho was known, and
his untimely death will not be unla-
mented.—PhiTa inquirer.

—Dr. Robert Montgomery Smith
Jackson was born at Alexandria, this
county, and was, at the time of his
death about fifty years of age. lie
received a liberal education, and grad-
uated at the University of Pennsylva
nia.

Army Oorresponderio6.
HEADQUARTERS 202ND. PfxsA.

VOLS.; FAIRFAX STATION, VA.
January 24, 1865. )

=s ",;(11 a March in the Army
MR. i

two r. m. we dedicated in the name of
Liberty and to the service of God our
Chapel. An appropriate sermon was
preached 00 the occasion by Chaplain
Spencer of the Sth Illinois Cavalry.
Tim congregation was large and a lten•
tic°, and the, exercises highly enter
taining. The services were graced by
the presence ofour gallantColonhl and
his dear little wife, hoth of whom are
Christians indeed, in spirit, and in
truth. After the sermon, I presented
the congregation with a box of hooks,
papers, tracts. ;`::c., rernisho.l ht• the
Christian Commission. The seene now
grew highly interesting. Strong men
with arms extended, eyes sparkling,
voices suppressed, were all bending
eagerly forward with the emphasis on
their lips—" Give me ono ! Give toe

one !!" At the same time Mrs;Allwight
and the Colonel were both assisting in
the distribution. Sue! an example be.
fore a regiment, "has More of honest
fame" than language Can adequately
express. At night thechurch was again
filled to overflowing, and a very inter-
esting-gospel sermon preached by Rev.
A. Wilson Decker, Capt. of Co. K. The
meeting is still in progress, and from
its growing interest it will doubtless
continuo for weeks to come.

The erection of this famous Chapel
was somewhat peculiar. In view of
the vast amount of work in which the
men were engaged, an l that we might
not check the progress nor clog the
wheels of Uncle Sam's chariot, it was
wisely suggested by the Colonel that
the church be built by volunteers,—
such as might at tithes beoff of other
duty. It may seem a little novel that
ho himself wcntto the woods with the.
teams and got outthe timber; but this
seeming novelty will form an interes-
ting page in the Colonel's military his-
tory. The then worked not only vol-
untarily, but faithfully until a large.
and commodious temple was comple-
ted, presenting quite an imposing ap-
pearance; bowed logs, ends gabled with
pine polos,• floored with "sacred soil,"
seated and pulpitod with boards, beat.
ed with a largo stove, and roofed with
chapel flies, furnished by the Christian
Commission. Tho' this stately edifice
is too rustic to claim imitation of Gre-
cian or "lonian architecture, yet still
there is a neatness about its mechan-
ismWhich entitles it to aplace,at least,
among some of the temples of more
modern times.

It is not, a matter of much consider-
ation for a large force, well disposed
and riot otherwise engaged, to build
churches; but when a single regiment
of Infantry and a battallion of CaValry
guard twelve miles of railroad; scorn
the hills and valleys, from time to
time; in search of .11.?osohy; put PPHeadquarters;and carry on, with a
progress which challenges admiration,
the building of four forts, besides guard-
ing wood trains and doing all other
duties incident to active army life,—
and withal., put up a temple for the
worship. of God, it certainly reflects.

• great credit upon the skill and unti-
ring perseverance of the Colonel Com-
mandinr.., and renders the mon praise-
worthy for their discipline, industry
and obedince.

Yours truly, A. R. TULLE;,
Chaplain 20,?ncl fenr.,a. Vole

LOW" (16"ir:e.s'p-
Jun. 37, 1865

ri• • -rfir: yxs. ftppolll'
1h.40110 YOU'. fltttta;•put'ht;'.e: Gf
111%MVCrilt:; (.411TQFpOrl-
&nit: i 1;1,-We 3 igted1;(1' Yo
Lilt! :.01,jvc; tn.matrimony • '

,anne will think the tont:,
and :•ant:mem o lilg.,prescrt corres
pondencc very inconsistent w:th that of'
Inc last. To sn6ll I ¢bIII I say, that if'
they observe closely they will berecive
that I retract not an iota, but still
maintain with equal. tenacity my as•
sections.

It Sit ua ohl. and well kmfan proerti
that; "circumstances alter caseso," and
this is indeed the truth in my position
now. While I still assert that so long

as the, opposite sex cling to old fogy-
ism, aa so many of the present gener-
ation do, as to somefond idol, wrapped
up in their own solitude, or I may say

in their own seitisliness,—while I say
such a state of affairs *exists in our an-
cient borough, I will clot retract, in the
least from the assertion that we prefer
to he styled "old maids, alias ancient
virgins," than unite with such. Yet I
rejoice to say that I have found, nay,
even experienced, 'the fact that there
are some few eNceptibn6 to the general
rulc,that all men are alike crabbed and
selfish. As I sat in: my lonely clatm-
bier—lonely for want of a futid coin•

panion to.break themonotony of sin-
gle life—musing over the pleasure and
pangs oll4my present loot:lines., as ifby
the hidden mysteries of magic there
stood before the one of the images of
my reveries. What could, it Moan ?

had man's nature changed ? or had I
conceived a mistaken opinion ? To
make a long story short : 11E popped
the question." I find myself now fair-
ly caught in the meshes of Matrimony.
1 have found a companion :to aid me
in bearing the burdensof life, and,now,
mistaken ones, I come boldly before
yott•tp inform you that there are some
few meagre exceptions to the general
rule, 'that all men aP‘ell'itlikell And
now, desponding sister, he up and
doing—let no blind delusions lead you
astray, be encouraged, stand out in
martial. array all the:'candidates for
bazdielorship in our town; then make
a choice, and

" On'your cii ,lcu iluliberul.e, nor rashly 3 irld
A trilling noel: to Ilyinen'd yoku."

Make a wise selection; that suleetion
made lat there be no such thing us fail.
Never let another leap year pass unim-
proved but believe me " a married life

n. Lappy life."
•

• To y.au,rillrirdwood,'rwourrsay
word. If you :au singl6, the contempt
of society should follow you, and a
mantle of shame your covering. 11
married, you deserve the approbation
of all interested in the Nvelfiiro of his
fellow •

No more, 0 "Wild wood," will your
taunting uppollatiou .ancient virgins
alitis old maids bo heeded. G..), be—if
you are not 110 s —ll. noble example for
theimitation o: your sex.

And now, kni;v: ye all—both men
and Nvonieil, old baifaulors and young
widoW old maids And young ones,
wMilker _of Flonsing 6-itinto.liarro or
hi,le
fLixen earls or raven ringlets, that now
is the time for netieti.

injured ono take
up the pen to newer the attack of
Wildwood, this oqrre:qaMdence.on our
part tmdg; but let Its effect be Mit in
after times. Will the lesson he lost-?
0 let it Out. 1:;A pcm*yerauce'
your wafAword end believe me
will succeed.

Yours, with respect,
ILINEAtv A

'rItAVIII.I.!NO PO; ;1! it; ex-
pected that post office car 4, of the la-
te.lt improved style, will be placed up
on the Pennsylvanht railroad about.
the first of February. The car: era
nearly completed. They will prove a
great cOnvenience to the public, as
letters can be mailed at a later hour
than under the old arirrigement.
New Musical Instruments,

A hew stock of musical instruments
have just been received at Lewis' Book
Store. Violins from .:$ 3 to $ 50,
Guitars from sl2to $ *; Banjos $ S
and 5.9 SU; Arcordeons $ 0 to $l5;
Fifes, Bows, Strings;. Rosin, Tail
Boards, Bridges, Moutli,Qrgans, and.
Jews Harps. •
E2133111

And must extensive variety of Pocli•
et. Boglcs, Wallets, Purses and Porte
Hann:ties ever offered iir the country,
for sale at Lewis' Book Blore. tf
Oyster

Fresh 03-titers by the can can be had
at ail times, at the. residence of Saml.
11. Shoemaker, in the roar of the Court
Houso.

nabbil a for Sale
A pair of black and White rabbits

for sale at this office. The purchaser
can have them by paying the small sum
of .52.50. .

g. "Slavery viowcd from tho
Stand Point," by Roy. J. M. Adair, for
sale :A Lewis' Book Storp, .prico 10
cents.

A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We • eat:teon'
scientiously recommend to -those .sulTering
from a distressing cough."tli•. Stridklund's
Mellifluous Cough BalsaM, 'lt gives relief
almost instant lIIWOLIP, and is withal not &se-
greeable. to the taste. There is no doubt but
the Mellifluous Cough .13alsnen is one of the
best preparations in uso, and is all that its
proprietor elaime fur ii. We hare tried it
during the past week, and ftund relief from
a most distressing cough. It is prepared by
Br. Strickland, No. 6 EnstFourth street, Cin
cinnati. 0.., and fur sale by drUggists.

Go itwhile Var. CP:u•
Tiler() aro strong indications that

sle•icshing will bOon bo over, svh,)lerale and retail,
f, AC. 011E.

1213132
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FISHERS' COLtill.

TJWS. H. 0. FISHER T. C.

FISHER &SONS
HUNTINGDO.N, PA,

==l

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.

=II

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS.,
of hli lauds, Isoitde opedfor tho inspoollon Of tlio public,
and ‘ro cordially Invite all our Cultomen and tho pu1,11:,
generally, tocall 'twat)* convineta that use ark unoquul
led In the quality, taste, style, and pr Icon of our GaAs

WoFegeset the public to bear to mind that wo. par
Omit principally from fl rut Lauds In New • York, pay
CAM fcr all we buy, and canuut be rivalled in our faCill.
tics fo• opening fur publio use, a 'steak of flonerelulor

~.tiry.........._

HUNTINGDON MILLS

-0_

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I==ll

WE 21.R' PREPARED .TO PUR-
chnso 1I klude of GRAIN, for which we will pay tho
higlicat cult prices, and will here fur solo At nll Owes,
FLOUR, FRED, Ac.

=ICEZ

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
=I

E TIAN E an IMMENSE SPOOK
of PLASTER; an ample supply. for this and nelgliburing
counties! Having a Mill expremely fur gril' Iding it, wo
eau produoo liner and more &limbic stock than can Ou:dly he had:

no,/

SALT! 'SALT!
I=l=2l

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
dii OSON,DAIO,% SALT, unequalled inquality and pH.
G. A, .9.alt to tlacki is allo kept. constautly ou hAncl

=

FISH. FISH.
1=!=1

10 Itbla. No 1 MAON SCUM
10 " 50.:
=EMI
15 MUHLIe..No. 1

"
" • \u. 2 "

10 " " No.l' "

e Tinsels *nilKits, of ail moo

SUMAC. SUMAC.
I===l

WE ARE A'l' ALL TIMES 134-
papa to buy SUMAC; will pay cash, or trade, as desired

'.N.>

FLAX. FLAX.
1=I!=I

r . .fn lIE lIIGII PRICES RULING FOR
.

Cotton Goode has compelled rinblic attention to be more
rsp:,ially directed to thoyoupitri? of Flax. Itcan bo made
by soma attention, ono of the most valuable products a
firmer can produce; an acre. readily producing PO to CO
Dollars etoeth of ilbro and reed. (treat care should be
taken' by growers have their Flax spread Tory thin
whenrolling; when watored sufficiently on ono side ; it,
should be turned„ and subject to exposure until .811 the

stol4a ilat a my. color, and tbe lint .roldily etparatee

croallba Food by a gaUtle rub.

It th°yid on oTory dry day bo tird to bundle., nod is
then ready for the mill. de n general thing too much

geld la me‘vu no no acre. Uulces the gruund is very rich

one I3uchel acre is eufllciont. It the ground is very

0r.9 end onsf,/arth hut7el is emFle,
Dtc 11.,'Ieet)

T_TOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION!
You all wont a OLUTITY.3 WFtINGEft; in order

toget through your washing darlise, spud youx attengtle.
and at theaune time bete enough I, i the wearer clothes
by minga Wringer, to toy for it tosin inoitise, at the
Precept pi ice of Cottdii. Wringers that hare taken the
fankims ovxs. au Srictss in the rra .rkeS, ftr eels _the
Hardware Stems of Ye3,l4Cf

AV01 D THE- DRAFT
Digltestßounty will be.Paidl

1 L'IIIINiCA WK.. F. JOIINSTON.„,.;.1:09received nutltaorlty (rotiro Governor endIllAdjutant Uerieral of tho Siiito, to recruit ft
compituy under the colt bur 3 0.000 mon. Itor .„1.4. hos the taily itlithoi 11 athatwill he given in4..1'7', 4', the c.muly to rails n Comp:air. Al? thoao whoV —C,'': or:. 110010 to draft will and It their otiiantage

0 to euti,t under him. The blgbest bounty'will
be bald toeach recruit mroan 02mustered in.

Enlist :nut don't wait t, be drafted. 1-33, on.
liAliig yilit•g,i wi th. li !ends rodficlusintAnces

_aa_ v„,, —if yen _re drafted yea get oa harm tyanti ore
roiirabii..ng r.tmig.‘rr.. Which do you priori
.inle company }tilt tiara tho elioica-. of tho Ilogiinant

they do3ire to join. A Recruiting r.cifiie his born opined
in the Court Ilonoo. A o tho Unto is vtry Eilitirt, the 7th
of l'etirtniry b..ing !Ito lost day on which a recruit ciin lio

tcater:il hi, tli,ra il nn tltnz, to tiiiiity.
•liuntliigl.,; .ir...iturory 33, 1553.

MARRiED,
On.thi:: 6\R;liilg (..ir' tlio 390) ult..; by

S. .14..ti.,id. ~i.r. .DAv ID Di:eft -Ell
.:, ,.1..t in' .31:,;Trer., 1....et1i of this

iZtv
to

On t!io nth L14., at the I.,,itleuce of
thz father, Jelnt llttyett,
b ifcce.t .*.f. Itr. A. J. Rr.`TITT.,
4,1 t Si:'l T. IT

of CO.

On the sth ult ; th:: pa-
rents, by Rev. John Cuss, Mr. Wm. 1.4..
McOLAIN to ?lii6s :tir.t.1157 E. GaI:EN, both
Iluntiln co.
.r.!gyr.~-r-~~ycr~~_.%i2'i..~.y:.+s~alet~s:~~'~'~.£~f

DIED,
In Elmira -.Hospital, Elattira y.,

.1-:11,11Ary 17th, JAMES A. NoLLE, of Tod
township, thi.; county, aged 2'B years.
The tleceitettd was a III01111)ar of Co. I',
51.1.1 Pe.lthrylvania (I.lvairy.

Chly on t.ho 20th Jan.
SAP.AII .ANN, cone:n•L of Jno. B. Illore
land, in the 29th year of her age.

Crock, Huntingdon ec*,
Pa., on the 22. d ult., MA.P.Tr.I S. RICK
LT:, son of David and Mary "Rickets
iu 1215 IStli year.

PHIL A DELVIE.A MARKETS

Fo.noy and r.,!1
(2,11%1011:W(1:E:11,e I.:: Ile......

11.1.
•

rah. nut! Prime ii,“l
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eloversty,d, '01.141b9
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HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
itz ra ntmlly Fleur ti+.1,1,1 $12,50
Extra On t 625
Whito ‘f
Bed Whcxt *, 40

11=111

Dt I Ajil
r...... ..•

I. ......

Lard

noel 1ei....

=

EMI

_

1,6 A iu Your Interest.
THE PLACE TO BUY GOOD

TOBACCO AND SEl7.l:t
rris-Tr.

D. H. Kooker's New. Wholesale
. • end Retail Store,

four iloor.i Ifot,l. All In Rognrs will
And it to their intrust. toexnmino b^fmv purclutslug else-

.lllsrgn rs atetit;; own ImutulliCtining.
San. '2, 1565,.tua..

BOOTS AND SHOES.L 4.1
tiEor,an SHAEFFER, respectfully
i. )1- informs his old ou,toracia nod thu public generallythat Ito bee reniortal to 01 ,peaite Brown's I tordwero Store,

lio opeccil a.
NEV.,' STOCK OF

1
..toi is pr,poroti to tleConitOOttOtO eVe'r) bud). Nvlth good or.

It
if. It:to eontillttuito ll;untlf.teture to 01111. : 41 1.huli of
lima .4 111'11 13 151

OLD Ffil-iiiiKLAN ALMANAC
1813U.

Ataotn..; other faaturw: PreUnt MIRIAM' will to
A cluvmidn of Ilto Groat ltubellton continuo] front Mc

Old Foat'ol in Alto:mac for 1801, rot:tabling tofulland coy-
rect dig,et,l record of Ow evan to of Out our, military.
naval awl vul Itied, from Cc ;,)•1-er 15th, 1198, withaccountl
of Ila t the:, Sieges, italtts, bra-112,Ittk, fwdthe over:l.llmA
of (Ito tsar.

'(ho Uktited Slates Arty Litt. )loJur Gencrolti on I
nig:cher:, regular, onti vuluntvcra, to No-umber lei,19n1.

Tito ltehol luny Lint, I.l•mtanan4 ,Ch:7l^.Thid !linjor_
W.I.dote.' '

.1.083('S in Latiiu and by 404th, of Union officer,,, to No-
vember Ist, I SW.

tos4o,of °dicers in Ilebel Army In same date.
The IteLo.. Government, Rebel Congress, Debt,

.I.e.
A full digest of the United Statue -Stamp regulations.
A foil dig:•st of the United States License regulations.
Govertinton toof the world to November lot, 1864..
C,ovetnets of the State, and Territories, Union nod

Rebel. to November lot, told.
Hierarchy of the Roman Catholic Churcit to Novena.

bee Ist, 1561.
Bishopsof the Protestant Episcopal Church to Norom•

her lot, ISOI.
Dillloll3 of the Methodist Episcopal Church to Novem-

ber lot, 1864.•
Reigning Queens of the world to November Ist, 1864.
Reigning Kings of the world to Noveinbee let, 18tg.
heirs Anavent to Envois:au end other Empires •and.

:Monarchic, •
Besides other miscellammus matter, astronomical in•

formation,calendtes, &c., fie, the wind° comprising a val.
nablemannal for use. and relereuce throughout the year.

Colll4 lee copy.
Copies mailed (past-paid) on ecegpt or pried.
Fursolo atLEWIS' COOK STORE. tf.

ivicicraDo 3E3C:041:)-.IM.
=

HOWE'S S.011(17, OF IRELAND, contoinina. about 175 of
the Cetusof ilibernia's Songs and Ballads, including
au of Mooro'd Udell Mo.bodice, Son, oL/lio afßotioue.
FentlincWill, Patriotic,
(!o,„,0 and senge, arranged fer iho
Pianoforte or 31eloticon. Pilau SIB°

•

liotirlCS 507(05 05 SCOTLAND, containing itboot 175
of the Gents of Caledonia's songs and. Ballade, inclu-
ding Songs of ilia affections, Sentimental, Patriotic,
historical, Military, Political, Comic and Misoolinne-
ona Surge, arranged Ia! the Pianoforte or Mulodoon.
Price $3.00.

BOWE'S SONGS AND BALLADS OF TUI OLDEN
TIME, containing tho Orlgilmt IVords 1111(.1 'Music,
of Lilo Songs awl Itnllada, ,ung by the Oran.bmotb-
ova of the Violent gunernEon. Artnngetl fur Your
Yoices.

11OWE'd TIUO Quadrlllcß eontra. and Fancy D.eae
will. Calls ant Figures; Waltzer,Polkas, Opera Male.

EQ ,Ulli awl Irish nird, hc., La.: fur thu
Mae: Cornet: llama Yi,di .I.c. •

MUSICIAN'S OMNIBUS, No. I. containing tho whoiocamp Duty, Colis and Signals uaod in thuArtn), qlO.
"Navy • 40 :att., of Quadrillos. tiucluding Waltz, Pol-
ka and Sellotti,chof with Calls; and an inscuenao col.
'cotton or Polkas, Saltottiechan, Wa Macao,
Quicksteps, Iforapipes, Cortra and Fancy plum.,
Pangs, Sc, fur tho Violin, Pluto, Cornet, Oiarionet,t,

&c., Containing over 700 pious of MU3le.

OMNIBUS, No. I!, containing !3eo places
of Music, connoting of 109. Duets for two Ilona two

WO Scotch Airi, ::00 Irish Aira, Quad
Fancy and Contra Dances, with the Calle and

riguero. Polka, Schatthadics, Waltzes, Quicksteps,
Marche', hornpipes, nonze,,,tc.'thr 100 Ylulln, Flute,
Clationott, Fite, Carnet, Flagcoltt, Ac.

TUE YOUNG MEN'S SINGING BOOK; n collection of
Music for undo Voices, 00116inin of Oleos nod fm t
Eong,s Choir and congregational Tunes, Anthems,
Chants, &c. . •

KINGLIII",-; JOVE:NILE CHOIR :—A holection of the
Choicest l•leltln, from tho Oerwan, rrencL, Ital-
ian, Ilnglital and American Compact..

TRUMPET OF TREEIVIM AND THE BUGLECALI.S;two
books totitablo to ttio (hues. •

1:111113:1STON GM:li BOOK, cunsisting of an extern:iv°
culled ion of GluesOlairig:tls, Tonnds, selected
from the works of the Most edmlred Composers, to-
gether many new piecos froni the Gorman. "

INSTRUCTION BOORS Fun TIIC lUNO, :%Nodeopj
Arconluml, .Violiu, Batlo, ecincortina,..Prunt,
FIE) thv,eolet.,

15tultinzdou, Jitti. 31, IS6ii-t

GigarB aud Tobacco for
sale at Lewis' Book Store

►JliilS WAY !

A I,E,VC ARIIIVAL
. .

1300TSS. SITOES,--ITATS,'ete.

JOHN' 11.1i1311:11100K infottni the Dithliathat hetilaNet resolved a new stock at' BOOTS dad suors .pra
Eta and kinds tosuit everybody. .

Also. lists, Hosiery, Shoe Pindinga ' , l,tatitbOa snalag Shiro, ail of which will Lc sold at:lowed eta&prices. •
Don't forget the ol4 steral io the Diamed.: .01d canto-mars and the publicgenerally era layited.tooath .. -
Huntingdon, Jan. 8, 1885. •

NEW UL THING• -

A 7' L .P.R.IOIIS.
iVI a GUTMAN

}IA JCST UPHAM A rt.N.E STOCK or.xer
PALL 'AND WINTER CLo..THING,

IVitiell he offerl to all who want to be
CLOT. .14. Eyil.

,

,i."l HiICES TO SUIT : TIIE .T.IIES;

1t1,4 :46,1 enrahlts "I" 5:,....Jy-r9tvle-Ciotth)g.r2c

:MEN .AND.:IIOY.g,

Li)OrA AND ..2P.0r..E, 11ATE.-A:mb CM73., &C.; &C.
Shout,: gent:moon desire any particular kind or cut aclothing not found lit the stork on band, by lettiingthat:,menahre they can Go acoomintitlated at abort mints. •Cull at the oast coiner of the Diamond • aver, Long,.Grocery, •

MANUAL 01:7TACAZT.
Huntingdon Nov. 23,

NEW STOOK OF GOODS
UVERYBODY IS INVITED. TO CALL AT'

S. S. scaITH'SSTORE,
.1111.1, F.TIMET; HUNT/NODON, ,TEN.S..A;

11101323
scusu and 310LAguEs,
COFFEE, TEA and CIIGOOLATEE

: FLOUR, EMIL SALT and TINERIAR,—
CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO;
SPICES ON TOE BEST, AND.ALL XINDS,

and every other ar/.lclo madly found In a Oresery State
ALSO-- Diuga, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Varnishes. 011 itand. Side. Turitettllnt, .
Thad. Alcohol. Glasetand Patty, -

BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purpoies. ,
ALL TUE LEST PATENT 'MEDICINES,'

LOOTS AND SHONE,
and a largo number ofartlclea too numerous to mention.

The 'addle gonertilly pieese call and examine fur:themselves and learn my rri'..Ja.
S. B. SALIM:

Huntingdon, NOS. 23 '64

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !!

25 PER CENT. CHEAPER MAX
THE CHEIA.PEST

SIMON 001111 k
AT. COFFEE RUN STATION,.

wood respectfully call the attention of hie old patrotst&
speclally,• and the public to general, to his extolled,*
stock of well selocted new Goods, Justreceived horn 'Ciao
lectern eons' part, of

I)ry Goods,
Clothing,'Wool-

.Ware;- A.iouous,
Hats and.Caps, Boots arid

Shoes, Bonnets. Shawls,-Cireu-.
lars,•lrardware; Queerisware,' Oro:,

genies, Wood curl WilloW-wafe, Tobacco
Segara, Nails. Wane; Provisiorm,.
• Oil, Fish, Salt, -Tinware, Cop,

per Ware, Drag. and,- •
Mediciue?, Clucks,

Watches, &e., •
and all other articles kept ina Oral class country store;:
all selected with Um greatest care and which wore pur-
chased for cash only, end affords him to soli them ate-
very low figure. The public will dnd it to their advan-
tage to call and anemias our unsurpassed stock, before
purchasing elsewhere. No pains will be spared in show-.
ing our Goods. Ladies are up,whilly invited toManning
our largo stock of Inalnonablo dress good.; Shawls, Cir-
culars, Fore, and a great variety of Woolen Goode, Rosie-ry, &c. • - -

AU kind.; or produce taken inexchange nt the highest,
market prices—Caeli not refused. Sly strict attention to
the wants of customers, wo hop, toreCeIVO a continuationof ;he liberal patronagewith Ivhlch walleye been hereto.fore favored. Caw one and all. and Tr.T.

New Goods received dully
Nov.lBol INION COJI

HEAD. QUARTERS

NEW coops.,
D. P. gwiril

INFORMS THE PUBLIC

'I'II,AT 1111 HAS
JUST OPENED

SPLENDIL STQUIC of NEITGOODS.
T aAl'

CAN"f BE 13EAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY
COME AND SEE.
- .

" D. 9. GWIN.
'fir, 23, '64

1864. 1864.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN. _
NIW

CLOTHING •

1,011. •

FALL AND warm:,
JEVI ,RECIEITED '

. -

li, 0 MAN '3 -•

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE:
En Gentlemen's Clothinget the bust meterial, and madea the beet workmanlike wanner, call at

IL ROMAN'S,gra* tke Franklin llopse, in Market Spero, Ilant-tog-

Iluntlagden Nov. 23,

New Furniture Establishment.
J. M. WISE, •

Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture.
Respectfully int:ltee the attention of the Public to Isle
stand on Still et., Ifuntingdon, between Cunningham's
Store and Dean's National House, wherehe manufacturaa
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing to purchase, will do well togive bins a ea,..

Repairing ofall kinds attended to promptly andcharges,
reasonable.

W Also, Undertaking carried on, and.ConSus padsfa
any style desired, at short notice.

Funerals attended at zany place in -tcnrn or ;snip
'ry, by

fluutingibect, Sept..l4, 1603.—0 f

L K. STAUFFER, • .c•-sv'r.WATCLIIIAKER. AND JEWELER 4,

1:o. 14S North SECOND Street, comer of Quarr7,
PIIILIDELP27I_I

An assortment of Watt:llea, JoweTry, Enver A Plated
{Faro constantly on !Mud,

,SUMISZE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
VV. lleyddring of Watches and Jewelry promptly

attended to.
• -

AW ASSOCIATION. •

•T 0 undersigned hay° asiociatod themselves together,
in the practice of the law. in Huntingdon, Pa. Ogles lt%
the ono now, and formerly ocouplod by J. tio*ollStow,
art, adjoining the Caurl House,

A. W. BENEDICT,
J. SEWELL BTEWART..

July 20, 1264

TORSE 'HAY FORKS, for unload-
Ling Hay. .1. A. BROWN, Ilunthigdon, is agent for

Ups-beat Pork Ig:the United States. ,Call soon; mo4u4


